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Security Company Method to
Japanese Hero Arrives in New Be Abandoned if Govern-

ment
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

York From Europe on Requests.
Steamer Lusitania. BARGAINS

UNITED STATES PRAISED

By Wlwl-a- s. Before Liner Ota In,

Famous Sea Fighter PcUr
Anwrk-a-n People Are IW-s- t

Ftiendu File Cnontrjr Ha.

' NEW TORK, Aug. J. Admiral Toko
New York on ths staamer
at 1I:J tonlKht. Ha will be

eha guest-o- f the nation for tne ntit IT

'chandler Hale. Third Assistant r

ataxy of Stat. representing the State
a .apartment, and Captain Tamplln Potta.
as naval aide, will accompany tha Ad-knl-

during hla stay In tha United

Before the Lualta.nl. reached Jew
jYork. the famous' Japaneaa sea-fight- er

Went tha followlnc meeaaa-e- :

"Ore tin to the American people. I
'upprecute fully tha rare honor of vlslt-.- ni

Ajnertc for the first time aa tha
Nation guest, and look forward to my
aojoora In the greatest modern coun-

try aa a ulttle climax to my world s

lour.
-- Nothing ascites mr anticipation

rnora than tha sight of tha lofty build-I- n

(i and tha famed Niagara cataract
and falla. My chlefeet Interest, how-rn- r.

will he In the etudy of our neUh-.r- a.

who have wrought auch wonders.
"When I aet foot on American soli. I
!hall realise that tha American people
are tha beat friend of Japan. Tha
.Japaneaa people feel thla affection and
Sook on America, aa their brilliant pre-
ceptor in National development. In
itha aober aplrlt of tha realisation of
theea Important truth. I approach tha
Xnlted State. 00.

Togo's surroundings at tha Knicker-
bocker are of the moat luxurloua char-
acter. During tha paat two weeka tha
suit he la to occupy baa been thor-
oughly renovated and redecorated. The
choicest furnishings of tha hotel hare

een placed In the room, and when
"Togo entered hi eyea reeted upon an
aaaortment of furniture and accessories

f the Loula XV period calculated to
man accustomed to thaastonish even a

t surroundings that life afford
Congress haa appropriated 110.000 for

the entertatnment of Togo, and with
'tha possible exception of tha reception
accorded Prince Henry of Pruaala. who
never amelled powder, the Japaneaa
fcero will ret a more notable welcome
than any foreign visitor to Uncle Sam's

bores during tha last quarter of a
trentury.

Plans for tha reception of Togo at
fVeattlngton cava been outlined but not
definitely fixed aa to final detail.

MATER TO COSJ $1,000,000

"Klamath Fall Plana to Pipe Moun-

tain Fluid to City.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or. Aug. .

Special.)- - Mayor Banderson haa be run
In eaineat to formulate plan to give
tha people of Klamath Falla municipal
Crater, for whl.--i they voted at the
last city election. For tha last week
tha Wayod haa been working wltnC.ov-ernme- nt

reclamation officials to find
tha elevations and flows of different
possible swutcea for a new water sup-
ply, and ha la now arranging to send
an engineer Into the field to make
definite surveys an tests.

Postmaster Emmltt. who ' ha fol-

lowed civil engineering for yeara. wllh
eeore of helpers, will go back Into

tha mountalna 10 to 10 ml If a. make
purveys, cause the different water
flows, ret elevations and other data
necessary and report to tha Council.
Following this, estimates of the coat
vt brlnrmr tha water to the city will
tta made. When all thla Is dona, the
question will then be put up to another
vote of tha people to decld whether
war ran ta ahail be lssued.

That It will coat Klamath Falla In
the nelrhborhood of 11.900.000 to ret
this water la virtually certain. There
are several cold streams In tha moun-
tain north and west of here, from
which plenty of water can be had.
Among tha possible sources are Fpring
Creek. Seven-Mil- e Creek. Rock Creek

: and several cold meuntaln lakes and
springs, with ample water and eleva-
tion.

STOLEN PLUMES FOUND

IVtectUe Shadow Men Who Have

tlooda Valued at $1100.

Within seven hour after being put
en tha case. O. II. Kulper. manager of
a detective agency In Portland, yeeter- -'

day eacured ostrich plnmea valued at
11200. which were atolen on August 1

'

from tha New Tork Millinery Flora at
I4S Third atreet- - Manager Nixon, of
the company. Identified tha plumea,

, and on checking they over found that
only three of the cheaper plumes, val-
ued In all at about 130. had been loat.

The plumes were found after tha
men who bad them In their posaeaalon

, had been shadowed for several hours
In the middle of the day. The stolen

! goods were cached In a rooming-hous- e.

"ttlllamina Rancher Haa Fata! FalL
SHERIDAN. Or, Aug. 1 SpeclsJ- -;

Rex Lampaon. a well-know- n rancher In
! theae parte who omna a big ranch six
miles west of this city, met death laat
night when he fell feet from the top

; of a large hay barn. Lampeon waa
to move a hay carrier from

; one barn Into another, and further than
I this nothing Is known of how the acci-

dent occurred. His feeble cries at-- !
iA t he farm handa. who found him

lying In a comatose state and Buffering
terrltila Internal Injuries. Doctors

I were summoned from Sheridan and Wll--
lamlna. and It was rouna ir.at aa ma

of has fall Mr. Lampson-- had suf--!. a ,A fraMfiiM nf number of ribs.
soma of which pierced tha lungs. He?

lived about & minutee after tha acci-.a...- .

Keen r.irrted to the house
Impaon was XX yeara old. and Is a na
tive of the country in wmcn
death. Ha leave a wiaow ana two cnu
area.

Rock Fall Kill Workman.
PAT CTTT. Or- - Aog. J. (Special)

A heavy fall of rock occurred at tha
quarry of the Pacific Railroad Nav-laatl-

Company today. Over I00
cubic feet of rock fell and one of the

. -- ...... (hi hearf nf one of theriece ( u - -

workmen, who died at the sanitarium
titr. The man a name is m anown
here! though ha haa aa uncle living In
j'oriiaav.

.'

'
: J !:
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IAI00LWIEN ARMS

Japan Will Profit by New

Tariff, Californians Say.

INDUSTRY IS PARALYZED

Meeting of Protest to Bo Ileld In

Kan Francisco Today Ple Mado

. for Delay Cntll Scientific

Plan la PosalDle.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug.
A meeting of tha wool merchant or
n c i . v.- - Vaah mUA tor tO--
morrow at li o'clock In the lunch room
of tha Union Laagua Club, to- - protest

- .w. w PAnmii nf any
against mi -
tariff bill reducing tha duties on wool
or woolen roods of any character until
tha present tariff commission appointed

, . . i. - MnnrtftA ltaBy miiarni jivr arhedula A of the pres
ent Aldrlch-Payn- e tariff bill.

Tha wool dealers or tne cur
under Cleveland a Administration, when
tha WUaon bill waa In force, 'a per cent
. .. , -- in. I. h Statesor tna wwi " -

were closed, and that oaring to that bill
sheep were siaugnierea ir . . . t ....... rr. -- nd muttontent ioki i'tj l. v

advanced more than double In price: that
.i ...f.ln mr.at tnat time mt -- ' - -- --

poratlona pending formation to --

llsh mills in Japan, where labor could
be employed at IS cents a day. and tht
by placing experienced men at tha heads
of the department of each mill from
England and Germany, tha Industry
would be transplanted to that country.
and at tnat ra

. ith Mtnnlilt annihilationIDrrKirnru w -
of tha wool manufacturing Industry...Tha wool dealers aaaeri -- ..."

. : . . e ih Dlnalertna loaiericg prvno..-- .. -

bill, paaaed under McKlnleya Adminis-
tration, tha wool manufacturing Indus-

try In the United States has grown
v. MHtitr In tnalarger man in any iv.- -. -

. . .v.. wnol manufac- -
woria. inn - - .
turlng Industries r again threatened
by tha eatablisnmeni oi. . ..w - . v. i mn. u.rt will be en- -
japan. a - -

by tha present legislation Incouraged . - . . . ..ii.. Kill KJMI11MCongreaa it tna ia "

Those engaged In tha handling of wool
nd woolen goods aay that the tlre

wool Industry of California and of the
United state Is now prlyed. owing

amended La Fol-let- ta

to the passage of tha
bill by tha Senate of tha United

States.

HOUSE CUTS C0TT0 TAX

(Continued TTom First Pare.)
votea to prevent tha two-thlrd- a major-

ity In support of tha wool bllL
Speaker Clark tonight appointed.

a conference committee on tha fre list
.in .. rnnfereea who will act
on tha wool bllL Representatives Un

derwood. Randell or Texaa ana
on of New Tork. Democrats; Tayne

and Palsetl. Republicans.
Insurgent Vote) Recorded-T-h- -

nroe-reaalv- a Republicans who
voted for tha cotton hill today were:
Akin. New Tork: Anderson. Davis. Lind-

bergh. Miller. Steenerson and Volstead,
vt i ... r.rh Kono. Lenroot. Morse

and Nelson. Wisconsin: French. Idaho;
Hanna and Helgeeon. North uaxoia.
ii-- ., Ttubbard and Woods. Iowa;
Jackson. Madison. Rees and Toung.
Kansas; Lafferty. Oregon: iveni na

raiifornl: Klnksld. Norrls
and Sloan. Nebraska:' La Follette and
Warburton. Waahlngton.

Bitter attacks on Democratic caucus
methods by Payne, of New York, and
other Republican leaders, and a charge
by Representative Prouty. of Iowa. Re-

publican Insurgent, supported by Rep-

resentative McCain of Massachusetts,
and Hill, of Connecticut.' that tha Un-

derwood bill made enormous Increases
i the tariff on certain cotton cloth
manufactured In Southern mills.
marked tha closing hours of debate on

K ...ln hill.
Representative Prouty said until to-

day ha had intended to support tha
cotton bill, but, "figuring with his pen-

cil." he found that the ad valorem
...tea nn rottoit cloth, valued at be
tween 7 and II cents, a type of cloth
manufactured almost entirely in youin-tniii- a

actual had been Increased
as high as ISO per cent abova the Payne
rates.

Average la Fixed.
Underwood replied that ad valorem

schedules had to be fixed on an avera-ag- e

basis, placing certain rates between
two lines, top and bottom, and that Mr.
Prouty had picked out the single sched-
ule under which there wss an apparent
increase, ne saia tnat. unucr ma w- -

Tin5 FKIDAY, AUGUST 4.

ii f ) r i'i i"

ule laat year. Just $1040 of the $700,000.-0U- 0

worth of the cotton goods consumed
In this country were Imported. He
asserted that Mr. Prouty's charge was
too trivial to be treated seriously.

Representative Harrison, of New
Tork. a member of tha ways and means
committee, calling the charge "plcay-unls- b

and contemptible," said:
-- I am not a southern man. but I ab-

solutely repudiate tha Insinuations that
any sectionalism or favor has been
shown In this bill."

Representative Payne moved that the
bill be recommitted to be rteld in com-

mittee until the tariff board reports at
the regular session In December. The
motion waa loat.

JAPAN IS SEEKING ALLY

Con tlnued rrom Tlret Pare.)
streets through the rain and the Pres-
ident and Secretary Knox were plan-pin- g

to play golf together at Chevy
Chase.

EFFORT PRAISED IX PARIS

Foreign Office) Sees Means of Regu-

lating All Differences.
PARIS. Aug. . An official note Issued

at the Foreign Office points out that the
treaty eliminates many restrictions from
the treaty of 1SA assures a mean of
regulating pacifically all differences
which would be Impossible of settlement
through the channels of diplomacy, and
adds:

The character of tha treaty Is clearly
defined In le thus:

The French Republic and the United
States of America being equally desirous
of perpetuating firm and Inviolable the
covenant of peace which, happily, has
existed between the two nations since

i- ,- M Amvm a American IndeDendence,
and which has been rendered more sure
by close relations of frlendsijip ana com-

merce, affirming that no Important ques- -
In limitation hftWn them.

and resolved to prevent any future dif
ference from being an occaaiow ior

or an Interruption of these good
relations.' and so forth."

The Debats regard the treaty aa a
praiseworthy effort to reduce the chances
of war. though, as It understands the
i.rt it does not mean the absolute sup
pression of those chances.

A mixed commission, wnicn win ni
al difficulties, will be a pow-.--.- .i

a n Hinmrniii national ces
sions, but the real efficacy of the com
mission, tha paper minus, win otptnu
vastly upon tna merits oi w men imp-

osing It.
The Figaro, In a long study of the

situation resulting, declares that if other
nattona do not Join the movement, those

- ... fn arbitration shouldwho a o jwwv. w.
adopt tha principle of boycotting, by in-

serting a clause in the International
agreement providing that they shall
suspend all relations of commerce, trans-
portation and postal Intercourse with
any country warring on one of the
signers.p.. ...mnt. the newananer says
that If the United States. France and
Great Rritaln should boycott Germany
by refusing all relations mn nor. mo

he certain to causa the
confusion and ruin of that nation.

'By boycotting." tha ilgaro aaas, we
will obtain obligatory arbitration and
than tha limitation or armamenie.

NEW FIRE MENACES NOW

Forest Blaz Threatens Powerhouse

In San Bernardino Range.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal.. Aug. $. A
terrific fire la now raging in Lytla Creek
Canyon and Is sweeping toward the

.r k,n,,a and into fTalon Pass, which
separates the San Bernardino Mountain
range from Mount Malay, it is sepa-
rate Are from that burning toward the
east.

Men are being rushed from this city
to fight It. Fire fighters believe fires
burning In seevral places were deliber-
ately set.

Sheridan Lad I Knn Down by Auto.
SHERIDAN. Or.. Aug. 1 (Special.)

Balls, the son of A. M. Fan-
ning. Mayor of this city, narrowly es-

caped death last night by being run
down by an automobile. The lad had
Just crossed the bridge on Bridge street
and had turned bis head to look at a
car which was following him acroaa the
bridge, when he was struck by an on-

coming auto. When picked up it was
found that he was badly bruised, al-

though not Internally Injured. No bones
were broken. The automobile waa owned
by Jacob Grower, of this city. .

Clackamas Jail Is Empty.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. 1 (Special.)
For the first time since Ernest Mass

became 8herlff of Clackamas County the
County Jail Is empty. J. Rhodoes. who
was arrested In Sandy sometime ago for
disturbing the peace, was released today
after aervlnr a sentence of 10 days, and
A. Cain, who was serving a sentence for
grand larceny, was paroled.

IVeybright Funeral Is Held.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Aug. t. ( Special.)

The body of I. B. Weybrlght. a pioneer
resident or the south fork of the Newau-- .

i t .. j ... ..a.-.--....... t - n'nv- -
KUnl. WHH pwi irn J j
bright waa 7 years old. and had been a
resident or iewn -- '
years. A widow, three eons and one
daughter survive him.

'i sc :

MARINES Mil IfifJD

United States Ready to Inter-

vene in Hayti.

ARMISTICE IS IN FORCE

Diplomats Protest to Rebel Leaders

That Cutting Off of Water Sup-

ply of Port au Prince Is
Violation of Compact.

WASHINGTON, Aug. . If the rival
forces contending for the presidency
of Haytl begin fighting for supremacy
it Is said the United States may inter-
vene. This action will not be taken.
however. It is declared, unless tna sit.
USL1UII urjuillju av- - -

Mr. Furnlss today
continue to Indicate that ha considers
armistice In force. MO saia me uip.u-mat- lc

corps had protested to the rebel
leaders against the cutting off of the
water supply of Port au Prince aa a
violation of the agreement to suspend
hostilities for three days ending to
morrow.

i

BRYAN PROMISES MORE

COMMONER VIGOROUS IX REPLY
TO rXDERWOOD.

Whatever la Outcome In Thla Con

troversy, Added Subject for Dis-

cussion Is Offered-- .

. . . VATimtarltv asi. nii-Au-y, au. - -
..11 ...nnnalhllttv. for the Cdleuniiii u ' i .... -

torlal recently published In his weekly
paper which causea neprttu"'
derwood. of Alabama, to brand him on
... . i crrmam . a falsifier.IN" iiuur u " o -- - -

William J. Bryan today replied to the
attack and declared that he Intended to
give the Democratic leader of the
iinusa an early opportunity to discuss
soma other things.

Mr. Bryan deciarea mn m wh" --- a

.in. ha editorial was basedlit; li vii "iitt.it v "
was taken from a Washington dispatch
In an umana nsw.ipti. ,. 1 i.f..m.tinn la correct- - Mr.

XI HI B nwi -

Bryan declares, he will stand by his.... it. invaatla-atlo- shows itUtioilieuia. - - .
ne giaaiy wm .w..-- -to be erroneous

ledge his mistaae. no """. .... . e Ihla nartlcular inever na ou.ju
stance, I do not withdraw my criticism
of Mr. Underwood on other occasions,
and I Intend to take early opportunity

. . . t .(.I... t. Atmm
to give nim some omor .- -
cuss."

SPEAKER NO LONGER "MOGUI

Mann Comment on Rise to Power of
' Floor Leader.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. Republican

Leader Mann in the House of Represen-..- ..

aHttet the DemocratsIttllVCI ittuiJ " .
over the Underwood-Brya- n Incident ot
yesterday. He deciarea m.i bmim..
. . waa now "the whole
1 1111. l.llUCin".'. "
thing." and that W. J. Bryan had not a
single defender In the House.

tn-i,-.. ... r w T.'nderwood. of Ala
fcama. In parliamentary language

ii. .4 Kfw Rrvan a liar. a&tu1.IICU ' -. . a man rose in tne nouse
to protest. It Is pleasant to see the
beautiful harmony that exists among;

f the country with the
gentleman from Alabama on the one
hand and the gentleman "
ka. Mr. Bryan, on the other, pulling
hair and calling each other names.

"Oscar W. Underwood is not only the
leader of the Democratic majority, he
i. ...it. Ha la not only theIB nie t'"j"' j - -

v, i q . t v. . ... nd means com
mlttee, he is the ways and means com- -

i.... frv. Bn.Ak.r tised to be highnuibcv. i'- -
mogul in the House. Today the Speaker
Is the servant not me nim-- -.

Alaska iaImon Pack Dwindle.
ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 3. (Special.)

Private advices receivea touay iai.o
. ... . .1.- i.... tha .Rrtntnltnat xne wmun Vm..

Bay district of Alaska, where the sea-

son Just closed, is almost SO per cent
less than that of last year. Tha total
pack In Bristol Bay Is 71..000 cases
against mora than 1,000.000 cases In
110.

Woman Sent to Asylum.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. J. (Special.)
Lena Macho, wire oi jonn uacno. win.

lives near Eagle Creek, waa examined.. hv nr. H. S. Mount. Of

this city, and taken to the asylum this
evening. Mrs. Macho Is 45 years oi sge
and has four children.

WILLING

BIG INTERESTS ENTWINED

Treasury Department Admits That
Organization In Chicago Was

Tacitly Approved Readjust-

ment May Be Xecessary. .

n- - a ouTvnrnv A ntr. S. Attorney- -
General Wlckersham's report on his In-

quiry into the relations of the National
City Bank of New York, with the iv

i National City Com- -
nanv waa transmitted to Secretary
Ua,iraa.li tllllJV .V. - U t. - J

It was learned today that the bank- -
InUmti ara rntDina 1UI u.u ad

verse decision by the Secretary of the
Treasury and that a complete under-atanrtin- a-

with the Government will be
reached, without litigation, wnue i

in nrtrjin i zin a the company
acted with the advice of their lawyers.
they are said to be willing 10 compij
with any aemanas mo inpartment might make.

Government Taken Tnawares.
- ir.iv.arTt. 'aclalon willcemautif o..

outline the Government's attitude to
ward concentration oi cooiroi

banks by the "security company'
trh. ia averv indication that

the Government's course will be laid
out with the greatest deliberation. The
whole question may be discussed by
tha Cabinet berora puouo anuouuvio
maimf la mafa

That the security company iaea nan
grown to National proportions wa
verified today by the inapeciion oi n.
of the National Bank stockholders on
n. t.v. V. . rvintrnlUr Of the Cur- -

1 1 1 0 tw "
rency. Government officials admit that
they were unaware oi me i"""u"
until tha Attorney-General- 's Investiga-
tion of the National City Company
brought it to light.

Chicago Deal Recognized.
i.,ntitn.. f the First Trust-ma .w.Company of Chicago, saia 10 do i

Chicago First National Bank's "secur-
ity company." was approved by trea-
sury officials, tacitly at least, when, t .iTViftmn rnncAlvil It severaltiaiiico v. v. r. Thi. waa Admitted at the
Treasury Department today. The or
ganization or tne unsi ikuihj

v th First National Bank of
New York followed soon after.

Millions of dollars in mui "
stocks are entwined in tne orsni- -
.i . .v.. th... rt holdimr corpor
.tUU U- - l.tO B -

ations and the 300 or more smaller
ones that have been aiscoverea.. UnitVakth arts 13 Don At- -
torney-Oener- al Wlckersham s findings.
Treasury officials wm enoxo -

bankers the problem of disassociating
.... , ...It- - nmninl!". from ' thS
111 O BC.U.vr
Dints. . . .

One plan suggested propose .iiai....... . .v.. tD..tiritv cnmnanies De
S tOC IT. DL tlto
available to any purchaser. At present
one must own siock in mo n
, . v,a "aacnrltv comnany. in
11 an lut icu - ' .... .. - atrvnir in una imici iuu.fj 1 11C1 j iruiti -- .
pany. In many instances mo--

the "security conpn.c k- - -- --

cash dividends on bank stock and Bale
. . . t t t. .tnir haa fHrrirti wiiiiOt .11 0 1111. 11 rv. ,V w
the transfer of the "security

Holdings Max Be Illegal.
Wlckersham IsAttorney-Gener- al

said to have held that such restrictions. .t . ....,,.iv rrtmnflrits soconnect mo
closely with the banks as to make them

His ruling Is said to follow closely
the lines of a decision of theupon

Supreme Court, which Department of
Justloa officials say Interpreted the
. . . , ...bin law tn mean that

each National bank shall be an Integral
unit and that none of its capital stock
shall be held directly or Indirectly by
another National Dana or uj -
vice created for mat purpuo- -.

If Secretary MacVeagh s decision is
made upon the Attorney-Genera- ls

findings, a readjustment of the holding
of stocks of many of the greatest Na-

tional banks of the country may be
necessary.

SUICIDE'S WdES CLOUDED

Police Cannot Explain Where De-

faulting- Banker Got Knife.

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 8. The body
of Carey A. Manker. the defaulting
banker from Pearl. I1U who ended his... j -- v.. --lt nriinn. . iain ...oHie yesteraajr
lying at the city morgue, pending In

...structions from asmtn .a..,.i,.
police so far have been unable to find
where Manker obtained the knife with
which he stabbed himself in tha neck.
- Sheriff Allen, of Plttsfield. 111., ar-

rived here last night, to take the pris-

oner back for trial. Allen said that
In the embezzle-

ment,
there were is counts

covering 146,000.

OREGON F0LKWED IN EAST

Eugene Girl Married to Graduate of

State University.

BOSTON. Mass Aug. 3. Some weeks
go Misa Emily Agnes Lackey, of Eu-

gene Or, came East to spend her Sum-

mer vacation. She la not going back

Seasoned Wood
OAK ASH FIE

Green Wood
BLAB BLOCKS

COAL
DOMESTIC STEAM

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.
Mala gSS T5 Fifth St. sa,

Portland Printing House Co.
a. X. Wrlsbt. Proa Oao. alaas

Bleak, Calais M Bad Cammaretai

PRINTING
t. Biaulag and Blank Book iU
rboaas: atala SMI, A 2klaaia and Taylor Street,

Fartlaa. Orasoa.

SALE SILK SUITS AT $10.00
Sold Regularly to $30.00

One biff rack of Pongee and Rajah Silk Suits, in
plain and trimmed effects. Colors natural, blue,
gray and fancy tailored styles. Fri-
day and Saturday only.....

Children's Wash Dresses
In pretty effects and newest styles. Many different colors to
choose from. Materials, fancy Ginghams, Percales and Mad-

ras Cloths, trimmed with broad bands, in plain and fancy,
braids.

Special Friday
and Saturday

;$10.00

13 Off Sale of Children's
White Dresses

A rare opportunity to buy dainty little White Dresses for the
little tots. This sale comprises our entire line of newest pat-

terns, daintily trimmed in laces and embroideries.

Friday and Saturday lz OFF
DRESSINC SACQUES AND KIMONOS

Sold to $5.00 Special at 98c v

A" great final clean-u- p of all Summer Kimonos
and Sacques in fancy Lawns, Dotted Swisses, in
straight and Empire effects; many colored QO
combinations. Friday and Saturday ..

Last Two Days of Mid-
summer Fur Sale

Don't fail to take advantage of this exceptional
price-cuttin- g sale of furs. Have your last season's
furs remodeled, renovated and stored at Summer
prices.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Furs UntH Wanted

to Oreg-on- at least rot rlgrht away, Dan
Cupid having-- decreed otherwise. The
young: woman is now the bride of Kirk-ma- n

K. Robinson, a student at Clark
College, Worcester, Mass. In the mar'
riage license Miss Lackey gives her oc-

cupation as school teacher.

EUGENE, ' Or, Aug. 3. (Special.)
Emily Agnes Lackey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lackey, of Eu-
gene, and has lived here for the last
10 years. She has taught school at
Reed Postoffice, Lane County, and also
in Linn County. She has been visiting:
friends in Indiana for a few months.
Her mother had received a letter In

Excursion

3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16,

1, 2, 4, 5,

and 7.

"TT

$1.95

which she said she expected to be mar-
ried Tuesday of this week, but she
handn't heard of the wedding today.

Kirkman K. Robinson was graduated
from the University of Oregon in 1907.

and was principal of Lincoln School,
Eugene, In 1909-1- 0. Mr. Robinson has
another year at Clark College before
receiving his Ph. D. degree.

Popes' Health Improving.
ROME, Aug. 3. Pope Pius was still

better today and received Cardinal
Merry del Val. Monsignor Blsletl and
Monslgnor G. B. Lugarl, assessor of the
holy office.

Fares East
THE

ivpr LIME
Including Oregon Short line, Union Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern

TO . TARES.

August

September

Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs...
Omaha....' .,
Kansas City. ..
St. Joseph.
Sf. Panl

.

...$60.00

St. Paul, via Council Bluffs...$63.90
Minneapolis direct 60.OO
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs $63.90
T1 SSSSrtrt

17. 21. 22. 23, 28. 2fl, 30. Boston, Mass $110.00
St Louis $70.00

6 New York, N. Y ......$108.50
Detroit, Mich. $82.50
Washington, D. 0 $107.50
Atlantic City, N. J. ..$102.40

a returnlm. Final retnra limit October 81, Mil.
CaUia 7ur City Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, for any
Information desired. Also for sleeping-ca- r reservations, oraddress

MeMURRAY, General Paaaenarer Aareat, attrtlaad. Or.

North Coast Tourist Route "Norway of America.'

STEAMSHIPS
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE,"

Leave Seattle, Wash
Wednesday and Sunday at 12:00 o'clock Midnight for

Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Stewart,
,!,. Ruoert with S. 8. "PRINCE ALBERT" for Queen,

Charlotte Islands and local points.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
(MlllNHlJi DIVISION),... Mnea Rapert every Wednesday and Saturday at 1:00 P. M. Tor

Copper RWer. a (100 miles) and returning arrives Prince Rupert 5:20 P. M.

ThYoyug"t"k.1udSbrg checked, from Seattle. Victoria or Vancouver,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
(Double Track Route)

Four Through Trains Daily No Excess Fare
To all points East: Standard and T.nrl.t sleepers, dining cars serving raeala

and club breakfast.
Low SO and SO-d- round-tri- p Tourist Tickets. Scad for free booklet giving

routos and rates.
J. H. BURGIS, .General Agent. Passenger Dept.

First Ave. and Teeler Way. Seattle. Wash.


